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HAMMOND ORGANS j&conomisf PrpflifK Studebaker Address Will End
Full Class Exercise ProgramTO BE DISPLAYED

HERE TOMORROWAnother Depression in 1940
HOTARIANS ASK

FOR ADFiHSSION OF

T0WNfiM5HERE
Local Organizations Endorse Re-

solution on Matriculation of
Local Girls

New Concert Instrument to Be Luccock Will Deliver
Visiting Texas Professor Fore-

sees Complete Recovery in
. 12 Months by Spending

ActressRay Noble Shown in Memorial Hall

An entirely new type of musi
Baccalaureate

Sermon
ALUMNI CLUB PLANNEDcal instrument, concert model of

he new Hammond orean will
Two weeks from today theREQUEST TRUSTEE ACTION be used for a demonstration con

By Ruth Cbowell
"If we spend 20 billion dollars

more than we are spending now,
we can be out of the depression
within the next 12 months, bar-
ring another World War. Then
in 1940 we will have another de

University's 14 1st commencecert in Memoriall hall tomorrowA movement to persuade the
morning at 10:30.University trustees to admit

young women living in Chapel This organ is not a pipe organ
in that it does not contain eitherHill to the freshman and sopho-

more classes in the University

ment begins with the baccalau-
reate sermon of Dr. Halford Ed-

ward Luccock, and ends two
days later with twilight gradua-
tion exercises in Kenan stadium
and the' graduation address by
Dr. John W. Studebaker, United
States commissioner of

pipes, air pressure system, or
vibrating parts. It is an organ,
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however, since it is capable of

pression, but we can stop that if
we get control of the investment
banks," said Dr. R. H. Montgom-
ery, member of the National
Resources Board, in an inter-
view yesterday.

A small man from Texas, who
wears larger than average hats
so that people won't think he is

producing organ tones.
Although an electric organ it

has been initiated by the Chapel
Hill Rotary Club.

The resolutions adopted by the
club have been endorsed by the
Kiwanis Club and the Parent-Teache- r

Association and are to
be considered by the Community
Club and other village organiza

neither reproduces, as a phono
graph does, nor does it simply
transmit music, as a radio, but
actually creates musical tones
electrically.

from the East, Dr. Montgomery
has a keen sense of humor and
a gift of subtle sarcasm. He has
been in Chapel Hill for the past
few days visiting Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Moore. A professor of

It covers the entire range of
musical tone color with extraor

Following his address to the
more than 400 members of the
graduating group at 7 p. m. on
Tuesday, June 9, diplomas will
be presented by Governor J. C.
B. Ehringhaus.

Author
Dr. Luccock, who preaches on

Sunday, is of the faculty of the
Yale University Divinity School.
He has studied at Northwestern,
Union Theological Seminary,
and Columbia, . and is widely
known for his numerous books
on. religious subjects.

dinary beauty and flexibility,

Sally Saunders, Federal
Theater actress, who will
play the part of Nurse Mar-

tin in Wilbur Daniel Steele
and Norma Mitchell's comedy-m-

ystery of the Boston
Post road in Memorial hall
Tuesday night.

'The favorite of three
continents." This talented
young '"British arranger-composer-conduct- or

who will
bring his versatile band to
this campus for the annual
German Club --Finals, two
weeks hence.

and its volume is adaptable to

tions. They will be presented to
the Board of Trustees at its
meeting May 30.

The resolutions are as follows :

"Whereas, the present regula-

tions of the trustees of the
--Greater University of ' North
Carolina prohibit women stu-

dents from entering the Chapel
Hill unit of the said University

economics at the University of
Texas, now on leave, Dr. Mont every type of installation. The

organ can easily be installed ingomery was in the resettlement
work for six months and is now any room with an electric plug.

with the Resources Board.
Supreme Court Jefferson Davis" Star

UNIVERSITY CLUB

WILL GIVE LAWN
"Some day we are going to Monday, June 8, will be known

(Continued on last page)

during their freshman and soph-
omore years, and,

"Whereas, there are graduat-(Continu-ed

on last page)

wake up and laugh at the Su To Appear Here In

"Post Road" Tuesdaypreme Court they are just
stuffed shirts which we have

On an organ of this type any
familiar tone quality may be
compounded as well as new tones
which have not been heard be-

fore in musical literature.
The question, "How many

stops are there on the Hammond
Organ?" cannot be answered in
pipe organ terms. More than
250,000,000 different musical
tones can be produced on this

Guy Standing, Jr., who playedsurrounded witn a halo 01 re-

verence. They are just like any

PARTY NEXT YEAR

Plan , to Entertain Class of '40
. With Outdoor Fete Instead

Of Smoker

"Jefferson Dahere recently in
vis," will return to Chapel Hillother nine men, only older and

behind the times." declared Dr.

Renovation Work
On Carolina Inn

Now In Progress
in the Federal Theater's produc

Co-e- d Quartette
Plans To Appear
In Amateur Show

tion of "Post Road," to be givenMontgomery forcefully.
BERG TO BE DIRECTORin Memorial hall Tuesday night, instrument, covering the flute,

diapason, string and reedStanding is the son of Blanche
Reviewing the trends m in-

dustry and agriculture, the pro-

fessor explained that the prob
Next year's freshman class Manager Haywood Duke Has Ar--Burton, a prominent actress will be given a lawn party dur

some yearsago, ""ana sir "Guy ing freshman week on the lawnSENIOR INVITATIONS
Chapel Hin-Billi- es Will Sing on

Program Broadcast Over
WDNC, Thursday Night

Standing, motion picture star. under Davie poplar by the Uni
versity Club. This is in keepingHoles

Making his first stage appear with the usual custom by theThe co-e-d quartette officially

lem facing the nation today is
reaching a medium between the
high prices of industry and the
enormous production of agricul-
ture.

Farmers N

"Cotton farmers would be in
swell shape if they cut produc

Outfitting of Hostelry

Under the direction of Man-
ager Haywood Duke, the Caro-
lina Inn as well as the adjoining
cafeteria, is being repaired, ren-
ovated and refurnished.

Carpenters, painters and elec

club 01 giving tne incomingloiown as the Chapel Hill-billi- es

freshmen a smoker.will sing on the Durham ama

ance 14 years ago in "Clair de
Lune," with Ethel and John
Barrymore, he has played many
important roles on Broadway
and throughout the country.

Some popular orchestra will
teur program which is sponsored furnish music during the even
by radio station WDNC, next ing and lights strung between tricians have been hard at work

Hazel Beacham, who inter

Commencement invitations
will be distributed today in 114
Lewis from 2--5 p. m., and to-

morrow in the lobby of the Y.
M. C. A. from 9:30-1- 1 a. m.,
and 2--5 p. m., it was announ-
ced yesterday by Jake Sny-

der.
There are a few extra

booklets available and stu-
dents wishing to purchase
these should see me early this'
afternoon in 114 Lewis," says
Jake. "First come, first serv-
ed." M

viewed Standing during his last
and the interior of the cafeteria
has been redecorated, and outfit-
ted with new silverware and
china while the porch is being
screened. Chairs and tables will

appearance here says that he is
by far the most fascinating man

tion 75 percent as industrialists
have done only they wouldn't
have a shirt on their backs if
they did. Oh, this is an amus-

ing world," laughed Dr. Mont-
gomery.

"What I would really like to
see done in the resettlement
work is the puilding of communi

the trees will add a festive spirit
to the occasion. Several mem-

bers of the faculty and also vari-
ous campus leaders will speak on
the importance of campus organ-
izations and what an incoming
freshman should do to get ac-

quainted with campus life. Re

she has ever met. "He is dis

Thursday night at 9 o'clock.
This amateur hour is broad-

cast from the Criterion theater,
where the various examples of
local talent appear on the stage
in addition to the broadcasting.

Just what the Hill-billi- es will
sing for the Thursday appear- -

1 1 t j 'j 3

tinguished looking, possesses a be placed there for summer use.
Two coats of white paint arelively personality ana is an en

tertaining conversationalist, and being applied to the exterior of
yet entirely naturalties of 250 inhabitants with the Inn, and the blinds will befreshments of some sort will be

served during the evening. -enough land for them to farm co repainted in green.
operatively to compete with the Secretary of the University

Club, Randall Berg, has been putbig corporations now closing in,"
said Dr. Montgomery.

German Club Finals, With Noble,
Haymes, Promises Best Set Ever

ance nas not -- yet oeen aeoueu
upon, but it is safe to venture
that their favorite "Blood on the
Saddle" will occupy its usual
place of prominence on the act.

This group is composed of
Eloise Sheppard, Eloise Gibbs,
Lola Reid, and Dorothy Snyder.

in charge 01 making prepara
tions to have University Club"What we want is goods, all
members organize the alumni inwe can get; and if we can't get

Two Famous Bands, Plus Loret- -

Kitchen
New refrigeration is being in-

stalled in the kitchen, and a new
bake oven, dishwasher and po-

tato peeler have been added to
the regular kitchen eciipment.

The ballroom has been painted
and the floor refinished. All the
dining rooms and other publis
rooms are to have Venetian
blinds on the windows as well

their home towns and give a sewhat we need, something is
wrong. . If the banking system, ries of smokers during the sumta Lee, Al Bowlly, Assure

Success of Final Setthe Supreme Court, or the Con-

stitution is wrong then change
mer to prospective . freshmen.

The purpose of these smok-

ers will be to acquaint the boys
with the University ideals and
traditions.

it," declared Dr. Montgomery as
he left to call on Dr. Zimmer- -

With examinations only a
week away, campus socialites
are already eagerly looking for-
ward to Thursday week when
what is expected to be the best

Band Concert
The University Concert

Band under the direction of
Earl Slocum will play the fol-

lowing program this after-
noon at 5 o'clock on the cam-

pus near the Davie Poplar;

mann.v as new draperies and rugs and
lighting fixtures. Several new

OVENS TO SPEAK

recent years. Besides the bands,
two celebrated artists will ac-

company them in the persons of
Miss Lee, Columbia artist, with
Haymes ; and Al Bowlly, English
tenor, with Noble.

Rank
Noble's phenomenal rise to

the top of the band leaders in
the short space of a year and a
half is well-kno- wn and he now
ranks third, trailing Guy Lom-bard- o

and Wayne King, in the
favorite orchestra leaders, ac-

cording to a recent radio poll.
As far as is known, the Finals

will mark Noble's first appear

pieces 01 iurniture are Deingset of German Club Finals gets
added and other pieces will beTOMORROW NIGHT

Alpha Kappa Gamma
To Initiate Tonight

Honorary Group to Induct New-
ly Tapped Members

upholstered. The private dining
room is being repapered.Charlotte Retail Executive To

1. March of the Spanish Sol-

diery Smetsky.
2. Canton Aero Club March Discuss Distribution Trends

started in the Tin Can.
Joe Haymes and his --noted or-

chestra with lovely Loretta Lee
will play for the first dance in
the set Thursday evening. It is
as yet undecided whether the
opening dance will be a script
affair as was the one last year.

Ray Noble"

"Trends in Present Day Dis-

tribution" will be analyzed by
David Ovens, Charlotte business
executive, in a Bingham hall ad-

dress tomorrow night at 8

o'clock.
Mri Ovens will speak particu

King.
3. H Guarany Overture

Gomez.
4. Fervent Is My Longing-B-ach;

Fugue in G Minor-B-ach.

5. Moorish Dance Verdi.
6. Tone Poem "Vistas"

Gillette. (Horn solo Ray-

mond 'Brietz.)
7. Selection "Prince of Pfl-se- n"

Luders.
8. The Whistler and His

Dog Pryor. (Piccolo Da--

Ray Noble and his sensational
band of musicians will arrive
here Friday for the last , four
dances in the set, which will in-

clude a tea dance Friday after--

larly of opportunities for college
graduates in retailing work. In

The initiation of the
newly tapped members of
Alpha Kappa Gamma will
take place tonight in Gra-
ham Memorial.

The ceremony will be se-

cret, and not open to the
public.

Those to be initiated are
Gretchen Gores, Bobbie .

Moore, Anita DeMonseigle,
Ruth Crowell, Eliza Rose,
Ida Winstead, and Louise
Davis.

These girls were tapped
last Saturday night, and'
given a breakfast Sunday
morning in honor of the

STATE FACULTY
FAVORS MERGER

Faculty Council Meeting Favors
. Plan Approved by Trustees

The Faculty Council of State
College last Thursday affirmed
their support of the consolida-
tion plan which was approved by
the Board of Trustees of the
Greater University last June.

This action followed a meeting
of the trustee executive commit-
tee held at the Governor's man-
sion last Monday. At that time
no definite action was taken.

The board will hold another
conference in Greensboro May
30.--'

fprevious --talks, he has declared
retailing a field worthy of all

ance in this section of the coun-
try.

Managers -

The ball managers for Finals
will be Roy Rosser, Kappa Sig-
ma, chief ; Archie Scales, Sigma
Chi; Cummins Mebane, Delta
Kappa Epsilon ; Henry Valk,
Zeta Psi; Sa Elmore, S. A. E.;
Ernie Eutsler, Sigma Nu; and
Bill Watson, Kappa Sigma.

Bids to the set are now on sale
and may be obtained fromy the
officers and executive committee
members of the German Clul -

i vid Bennett.) '

noon, tne senior isan xnat e cu-

ing, another tea dance Saturday
afternoon and the set will close
Saturday evening with the Ger-

man Club Final Ball.
With two top bands like Noble

and Haymes, the dances are ex-

pected to be about the, best
staged here on the campus in

that college men can bring to it.
For 30 years he has been with

J. B. Ivey and Company, a Char-

lotte department store. For two
years he headed the National
Dry-Good- s Association, being the
first southerner to hold the

9. Stars and Stripes For-

ever March Sousa.
10. Alma Mater (Hark the

Sound.)


